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Criterion 4 - Infrastructure and Learning Resources

4.1.2 - The lnstitution has adeouate facilities for Cultuml Activities, Sports, Games(indoor, outdoor), Gymnasium, yoga Center etc.

Cultural Activities:

The following amenities are available in the college for the students to gather, and perform
various culfilral activities: The Institute has 02 Auditorium with a seating capacity of 300
students. One Seminar Hall with scating capacity of l0O and a opcn ground stage 40 X sofeet
with i0,000 seating capacity.

Sports:

Thc Instihltc recognises thc nccd of sports, gamcs, cultural programmes and yoga for thc
overall development of the students. Therefore, Institute organises various indoor. outdoor
games, sports activities, cultural programmes and yoga sessions every year,
The facilities for spons and games (indoor & outdoor) include the following:
Indoor Games: Carom, Table Tennis, Chess etc

outdoor Games: crickct, volcy bar], Badminton, Basketbal, pickrc Ba[, Kabaddi, Kho-
kho etc.

Gymnasium:

The Institute has well-equipped Gymnasium ofsize 300sq. mtr. For girls,boys and faculties.
These places ofphysical activities are regularly used by our students for recreation, practice
and performance. The evening scenario in our college is full ofenthusiasm, very sporty and
all these sports areas are occupied according to student,s specific interests. Some of our staff
members too gets involved in such activities with students keeping in mind the health
benefits ofworking out in nature centered zone and active environment.
Yoga center:

The institute has dedicated space for yoga and Meditation for improviDg mental and physical
health offaculty and students. lotemational yoga Day is celebrated as per the guidelines and
instructions of university to creatg awareness about yoga which benefits our health and
fitness. A,
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Additional Data Index Criterion No 4.1(4.1.2)

4.1,2 - The Institution has adequate facilities for Cultural Activities. Sports, Cames(indoor, outdoor). Gymnasium, yoga Lentre etc,
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Table l: Cultural activities, Gymnasium, yoga centre etc.

Type of Facility Area,/Size ( sqmtrs)

Cultuml Activities

lndoor Games

Auditorium I 200 seating capaciry

Auditorium I 200 seating capacity

Open Ground Stage Length 40 feet widthso
feet With 10000 Seating

Table Tennis 246

Chess 300

Carrom t50

Outdoor Games Basketball 420

Volleyball 334

Kabaddi 150

Football 4800

Cricket 5600

Kho-Kho 540

Pickle Ball 880

G),rnnasium Boys/Girls/faculties 300

Yoga Centre Boys/Girls/faculties
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Atrtrual Cultural Activities
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Volleyball Ground
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Gymnasium
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